Smooth-Star® Doors

- The look of smooth painted wood doors, without the drawbacks
- Durable fiberglass that won’t dent, crack or split, better than steel
- Polyurethane foam core that insulates five times better than wood
- A complete entry door system designed and engineered by Therma-Tru
- Backed by a limited lifetime warranty

Clear Glass & Divided Lite Doors

S236  S256  S770  S6042  S151  S752 GBG  S262 GBG  S108 GBG
GBGs available in white, almond, bronze

Clear Glass Sidelights

S100SL  S210SL  S761SL  S308SL GBG  S263SL GBG  S151SL

Panel Doors

S210  S960  S205

Frosted Images® Glass

S6043  S138  S250  S289E  S138SL  S250SL  S289ESL
For locations other than the front entrance

**Smooth-Star® Doors**

Door selection (if applicable) - side, rear, garage or basement door from house to outside

S205  S200  S220  S960  S210  S262 GBG
GBGs available in white, almond, bronze

Door selection (if applicable) - door from house to garage
A 20-minute fire rating combined with the beauty of the Smooth-Star fiberglass door

SSF205  SSF200  SSF220  SSF960  SSF160

Door selection (if applicable) when purchased with a Bileco® door.

- 25-gauge primed steel door
- Solid polyurethane core insulation
- Backed by 5-year limited warranty

TS100
Optional fiberglass entry door systems

Smooth-Star® Doors

A = Brass caming   A = Art glass (Sedona)   C = Brushed nickel caming   D = Black nickel caming   W = Wrought Iron

Note: A = Brass caming   A = Art glass (Sedona)   C = Brushed nickel caming   D = Black nickel caming   W = Wrought Iron
The look and feel of real wood - ready to paint or stain
Durable fiberglass that won’t dent, crack or split
Polyurethane foam core that insulates five times better than wood
A complete entry door system designed and engineered by Therma-Tru
Backed by a limited lifetime warranty